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ANARCHIST FIREBUGSS

PREDETERMINED ARSON BY JOH&NI
MOST S FOLLOWERS.

ce" Deteetive Work Pisde Out a Ter0b
seies ar crAmses-A anosesct's Cie

enauanta10Ceaieasson.

>Raw Yoax, Aug. 28.-In November, 188
a fire broke outat 404 Eat 64th %treet, an
Maria Fralka and her two children wa
bnmed to death. The fire a ofI incendie:
tonigin.Th crime was traceSd at the timne, a
uppase dto Edward and Henry Kobhi
na tbey were ested with Henry Kohent'
wite enS Put on trial. Edward an
.ery Kohout were conviatod =

sentenced to the Stage rimon fo 14<
The evidence againet Edward Ro
wa very peculiar, it being shown th I
whilu BHnry loft the hansefoliy drase
Edmaurd hait ary littleelathing oaduSii
did not appear very probablethat thora ha
lbasa any couspray beiveen thomn. Ail tb
defewndanti woru Bohemans, tn a vw
brought out ut the trial thatbey belonge
to an Anarchist group An wre toowers c
Johann Mont. Inspector Byreu, howave
made it his object to probe the myster3
anS bas flnally succeedad [n prnvim' the e

nocencaetfana cf the prisoueru. The res
promot r of the plot, another Anurhia
named John Kylan, etands accused. Thi
fâe that all the mon aoncerned in the affl
were Anarchiste, threw mome light au it au
brought the fire maribal into the ae
Daring a fight in the Anarchist camp, som
who wer opposed to Johanun Most charge
hi% faction with burning tenements in Nes
York for the insurance. The charge wa
made in the Bouton .Liberty, an Anarchi a
paper, and instances were specified, amonj
them the Kohont case. The tact that bat
broth-ra were followers of Monsi adcorrobora
tive evidence accumulating just then caue
the fire marshal ta make an attempt ta extori
a confession from EdwardKohout. HE wen
to Sng Sing and held out a promise of par
don to him if he would tell all ho knew, Ed
ward had nothing to tell except that ha va
innocent and wrongly convicted. The fir
marshal went back no wiser than he came
About this time anothermysterlousfire occurr
ed in Sixteenth street by which a Mr#. Beck
and an unknown man lot thoir lives. The
stranger was aftsrwards identified. Both hi
an-1 Mr. Beck were Sociallts of the extremi
stripe. Much excitement prevailed on the
Bast aide at the tiens. Dotectives made par-
sistent but vain attempts to work up the case
While at work evidence wa obtained agains
a small clique of Auarcbistu, but not enougb
to warrant arresta. Cigarmaker John Kyliar
was suspectad. He lived in EtasSixteenti
street, rear the Beck's, wbo formerly lived ai
No. 403 Eat Sixty-fourth street.

tE OBTAINED rNSURANCE

on the property by the latter fire. He relied
oi the amallneus o the amount to escape
investigation. Inaspector Byrnes, determnined
to sift the matter out, learning that Kylian
lived in the sme bouse with the Kobonts,
in his mind connected Kyllan with the crime.
Throughb hias detective ho learned that
some men had been seen carrying bundies
of clotbing out of the ren eof the
Kohouts the night beforo the fire
broke ont. One of them resemtled
Kylian, and ho learned that Kylian had kept
away from the Kohont family ince the con-
viction of the Kohont brothers. Inspector
Byrnea went op t5 Sing Sing and bluntly told
lenry Kohont that Kylian was his accom-

puceé.! Ho appeaied tatae cauvic'. syuipethy
for bis wile and the chS ihar csincet e trial.
The convict broke down finally and cureing
ie tempter, Kylhano lid boy the

latter haî mcdoe acompact sith bhlm
to care for bis wife if he was convicted.
Kylian, •having broken hi agreement,
he was ready to talk. He told how Kylian
had temptd him by telling him how easily
the insurance money could be gained by firing
the house, and bagged about the fire in Eat
Sixty-fourth street. Kohout objected et first,
on 'b ground that in crowded tenements
many lives would oe lsat, but flnally, on baing
apield teas abn Anenchiet, ho gava way. The
prisouer then gave a full account of the way
in which the fire etartad and the eventBthat
occurred. Kylian brought in whiskey, and
it n -rved him up to the deed. Kylian also
furnished him with a half-gallon demijohn of
kerosene and benzine. The prisoner then
tied all his clothea and his brother' together.
His wife and broher wore asleep, and knew
nikng of iLt. Kylian went away with the
clothes and the prisoner went to bed. About
an hour later K lian came back and took
away soma fauy arLioles in a pillow case.
Kîlian then prepared the fuie which was
to set fire to the oil in the demijohn
an I wa't cut, d-ter telling the prisoner
to wi.ke up his wife and brother when ho
heari thi exploion. The demijohn was
plaed iii e roomo p staira. Koont said
wh ii the exljision came ha was sured and
dii rnot ruin up to put any oil on the fire as
dirct -d hy Kyalin. le weke bis wife and
bruini,, and they all escaped. Afterwards
Kohont and his wife slept at Kylian's thouse,
and both agreed to care for each other's
families in case of arreet. Inspecter Byrnes
thon saw Edward Kohoni, end mes cou-
vince-1 that ha was innocent. Rtetnuing
ta the city ha oalled on Mrs. Keout
anS questioned ber closel.y She tald hlm
ahe had misseS meney and mîany articlea
aiften the fire, and bad beeni puzzled ta ac.
cont for it. The inîspector consulted Record-
et Smiyth as lo the law for unsupported testi-
mcny of e couvicted felon, anS how lt would
go againsat Kyhani. Tne Recorder telS hlm
if Kobent's story was true, and some et the
lattor's belonglingu were tound in bis posses.-
ainsi, the case agîis him wonld be clear.
To inspecter procured a~ warrant ton Kylian'sa
arr e't; detectives seasrchîed his nooms and
tound Kohont's pro:perty~ which Mrs. Kohont
identified K> hani -s a arested at work le a
un cornice shop. Hie was wearinig a cont
belonging to Henry Kohont. TIhe arrest
was made on Thursday. On Friday the
Kobant brthera were brought downu fom
Sing Sing ou a writ issueS by Judge
Churahll. To-day they were confronted with
Kylian at pollee headquarters. The t wo
brot ions repeated their atories. Kylisan who
is an ill-lo aking feilaw, suiffeS conteunptu,
oualy et il, but amitted that saumaet it was
true but more untrue. When esked ta point
out tha parts that were true, ha flew in a rage
anS was tek-en back te bis cell. The police
hope to convict hlm on four or five other arson
casea, in which he i said to have figured with
other Anarchiest individuals engaged in swin-
dling insurance companiea.

ECHOES OF THE CHICAGO CON VEN-
TION.

bliCHAEL DAVITT TO vISIT MONTREAL -NEET-
INo OF TIIE T.RIS1 NATIONAL LEAC UE.

The Montreatl Branih of the IriWh NationatlI
L'ague huI ils roguliro meeting in th2 St.
Patrckas H11, esctrday aft ni. Tue r e i-
det, Mn. B. J. Chouabn, .uopi"d tlte chiCl.
The report of the di:je(gates to th
I ri h m innI an min f at Chict.
î - .:. .:îtu i'g. Tht e r

à

concerning Bourget College, Rigand, P.Q.
Poor "Amienus " pretends to know the
changes made [n Bonrget College, and does
not perceive that ha is inerror. How can
any one residing far away in a towna situated
on the Bay of Quinte know anything about
the staff of .Bourget College ? In bis
absurd nomination he appointe Rev.
Father J. E. Laporte Preuident of
Rigaud Academy. Thie acadelny only
exista in the . disordered imagination
of "Amicue," who failed:to obtain a diploma
voime ntie ago. H'Be names Rev. Fr. F. R.
Coutu, P. S.V., Ptofessor of Theoloy ; it will
be Rev. Fr. J. Derosirs. Rev. Fr. Coutu
will rotain his same offices: President of the
Ccl'ege and Préfect of Studier. Rev. Fr. L.
N. Preville will teach Intellectual and Mi-
al Philosophy as ho did last year, and net
sciences, as our amiable " Amicus" stated.
lhe Rev. J. E. Derochie, C.S.V., Prefect of
of the Commercial Courses, who had last year
as assistants Rev. Patrick Corcoran, C.S.V.,
Rov. Fr. Thomas Kelly and Rev. Fr. John
S. Quinn (the two latter ara priesta
of the diocese of Kingston), will have this
Vear ta help him the following reverend
gentlemen :-J. Barry, P. W. Browne, T.
McTieraen, J. H. Cuehing and W. McLaugh-
lin. The number of the Irish students at-
tending iBourget College is increasing rapidly ;
in consequeie the Superior has been obliged
te have a few more 1rish professera than last
year. Al these professors, bcith last year's
and this year's, are of Irish origin, language
and manners, and they do net appear disposed
toabdicatethtotnationalitytoplease "Amicus."
The editor of the Cathoiei Record should
have waited for a better authenticity than
that of ".Amicus " before publishing such
a inean letter Ugainst a college staff that la
deEirous to educate the Irish youth in thoir
own language by imparting to them a solid
religione, English, commercial education.
Thianking you for your generous hospitality
in the columns of your excellent Catholic
newspaper,

I remain, dear and kind air,
Yours respectfully,

1. R. Coutu, P.S. V.

FaMINE IN TEX AS.
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 28. -- Mr. E. S. Walker,

county judge of Stevens county, hs arrived,
seeking aid t2 avoid. starvation there, The
county, he says, is entiroly denuded of grass,i
without grain and only post oIk and mesquite
leaves for stock food. About one-third of the
population have exhauted ail supplies, and
the remain ler are mostly witbout bread or
neut iand ned outiside nid te save thein froin

1t LOvOtiun. Gattl are ying £n large numn-
bers, aid Un1eqss moved te ranches noue eau
,urvivel the wîiit r. Shaehellord, Young,
R' L P. n to, Thro'-moî ton», E1sthnila, and
B r añ1r -r -b- t i ., h er of.

mau, who. waa one ofthe delegates, rave a
I o-maf ,ifthe poceedings of the Convention.
He said that Canada was represented by 25
delegates.' Seversi-branches of the Leaue
were net redesinted, ou ing to ihe tact that
they bad faled" to send their contributions ta,
e' e»ati ýl'%inide, througbRev. Dr. O'Reilly,
the erèl T easuter ol the gue tAmerlcs.
Ha ' hoped -that; la the futiure ail moeueys
would - forwarded through the National
League Exeettiie, as it would give Ca.
nadan brinche a status.mi the gteatnational

ergeusaa an.4 weuld ilucrse 'oits"influience
and .u aètuln . Ha w olf n that usCa ada,

instead of having one representative on the Ex.
ecutive Council as in the paut, would bave ne
for each province. The reporta of the proceed-
ings of the Convention in the newsp.pars were
in msny instances inaccurate and mislea5ing.

Mr. Uloran intimated that he had several in-
terviews with Micbael Davitt, the Fa'her of the
Land League, and invited him te pay a visit to
Montieal - and deliver a lecture under the
auspices of theI League. Mr. Davitt said ha
wuuld take great piessure and interest [n viait.
ing 'o .Domimonand would be much p'eed ta
lecture ia Montreal. Hie riait w.uld depend
upon the length of time ha could spend on this.
sidi. of the Atlanti cand upoi tle polhttcal situa-
tion lnIrelsd.]If no emo arase et home
ta Camp&I bigla te raturn,e7 ha co . outed
on f orea eries of lectures in the leading Cania.
dian cities.

On the conclution of Mr. Cloran's remarks,
the regular buainess was proceeded witb and
the following contributions for the, Irish 1ome
Rtde Fund collected by 1r. Michael J. Flem.
iui, of Lachine,were handed in :-Jaa. Enneht'
John McGrath and 0. Bnght,82 ech. ;. J:
Fleing,P. Fleming, P. Tierney, M. Tieruy,
J1. Tiern#I. J. Fitzgibbons, H. Kelly M.
Neagle, ;n mFlannery, P. O'Sullivan, ryne
McGowan, Rhody Hogen. Wm. O'NeiI, Thos.
Britt; Thos. MeLauhlauJos. MoLaughlan, W.
Chapnan, $1, sud ,. McCarthy, 5G cents.

The ab3ve were elected members cf the
League, and the meeting closed.

STRUCK BY A STREAE OF LUCK.
TRE TREASURER OF TuE GRAND OPERA HOU.îE

GETs FIVE THoUSAND DOLLARS ON A
ONE-DOLLAR INVESTMENT IN

THE LOUISIANZA STATE
LOTrERY.

One of the happiest littla families in New
York ls that of John 0. Bonus, the well.
known sud popular treasurer of the Grand
Opera Bouse. He resides with hie wife endl
two pretty baby daughters on the, second
floor of the neat fliat house 340 West 45th nt.
For the lest four moutns Mr. Bones and tbree
of his friands of the Grand Opera House
have been chipping in 25 cents weekly to
durchase one-fiftho a -bticket in The L-mi-
siana State Lettery. On July 5th the Grand
Opera House cloued, and on the following
day Mr. Bones went te Windsor, Canada, for
e vacation. Before atar'ing, however, ho
.wrote te a friend in Nee Orleans inelosiàg
8, -ud asking him ta purchase one-fifth ci a
ticket in the next drawing of the lottery, at
the saine time telling bis wife to examine
carefully the number of the ticket whenuit er
rived et his house, and te buy the
Dauiy News on Wednesday, July 14, so ihat
ahe could compare :the number of the
ticket with the.numbe ru of the capital prizes
in the.Noim. Whfi Mrs. Bounes aaw that
ticket No. 77,227 had drawn the second capi-
tal prize of 825,050 sl could carcely bliteve
ber eyes; for that was the number of the fifth
ticket which ahe bad recaivd an couse-
quently bon hnea.ni wes entitied ta $5,000.
She bmmediately eut out the dispatch in the
New sud forwarded it ln a note ta bar ha-
band. Tho latter; .upon-rrifyrng his good
IaLky ' lest no tue in returning te
this oity. Hu went at once ta:
Adams Express Company, where ho ex.
changed his ticket for a receipt of 5,000. On
Tuesday lest the express Company delivéred.
to him a canvea bag containing 250 twenty
hiledien 'l. pMces. yeterdey Mr.-Bnesde-
Posited $2,000 in hank la bis ewn Mea, $1,000
on that of his wite and $1,000 in each of big
hilS: eue. Most of the mOney wam deponitu.d
n the Bleecker Street Savinge Bank.
Mr. Bones sald last night: "I tbink I

was ,ary fortunate in drai'ng this large
irize, when I haS ll the ticket mysc lf. The
totalamount of money expended by me in
;he Louisiana State Lot'ery is 12. I shal
et hesitate te iivest in it agaiu.-New
York Daily Neies J iuly 29. g -

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q.

To the Editor of TISE POST and TRUE
WITNESS:

DEAR SIR-A certain person who signed 1
'Amicus" wrote a very fictitious correspond-
nce in the Catholic Record ofAugust 28th,

ax raised for Catholie .4chooli purpoes in 1845
was $0,401, and there was also iecived 81.9,201
>n account of thlie school tax of 188G. There

s ecoivedefroin the Superint dnrnt of Public
himtructien IVie annual gract <if 8151 Thern.
as also received ont of the Stperior
Ecucation Fund for 185ii-8 81,403, and as
, special grant to the IM1ytehinie School
[,200. Tho prineipal items of etxpenliture
0'sides the 855,417 fr the maintenuance of
chonis wer 821,000 iuterest on debeniturr",
18 52 interest on no tn; ad oligatiois, 88,11.1
id sixîking fund oi l.btiliresi and 87,0J80 for
oks, ehenical and p yScal iistrniments, pro-

for a es the p tof the ovth
bcoul. à 'Il! nssAk - the' 3OtIl o.f Ju,ý(l us
stilnt(iat 8344.706, an tih iabil ities F 08s .
0, ¡ ing a rolus o as;cts Over lii.bilties

y. t..

THE HOME RUDE TND.

cARLTaON, St. JoHI<'s 10.8.

Jeremiab Shanaban.,.............. 1
Timothy Kellbohr................. 1 1

THE COMING REGISTRAR OF TEH
COUNTY OF CARLETON-A SAT-
.ISFACIORY SOLUTION OFTHE

DIFFICULTY.

To te Editor of Tn-Posr:

b:a,-About eight mouthe bave elaps
since the above position has beau made vaca
by the'demise of the late much-regretted IM
Waliter. There are many pplicants for t
pioation, much energy and vre-pnlling bei

isplayed for the coveted post; but t
Mowat Goverament, ln its wise and judicio
administration, hai taken time and troub
te make ail due and necessary enquirles as
who would prove ta be not only the mc
entitied to the position but iaso s to w
would provo the Mos capable 'et illi
lt waih justics and honor to bimeit
Weil. as -te the Gov^raient and peopl
l ueuid appear, aceording otur inform
tice, that movaral af the aspirante ara equal
entitled te the good will of the Goverume
for their fealty and services renderd, b
their qualifications and suitabilities varie
a material degree. The peîtian, being ai
cf much responsibility and trust, requires
mnan of thorough uteady habits, good soui
judgment, with e practiaial education ai
accustomed te dealing with the people in
sociable and gentlemuly .mnner te fill
with credit to himself and te the Governmen
If; we are orreetly informed, the Mowî
Government bas fonnd from amongst t
many applicauts the right man, gifted wil
all the .-aforesaid qualities, u kthe person
Mr. P. E. Ryane merchant, of Ottawa. I
politica, as in aIl thinge else, Mr. Ryan
known to be consatent a therough practic
reformer, every ready te cast his vote at
influence whenaevr and wherever r(quiråi
and in this was ably suppoi t3d
his late partner, Mr. Kearna, wh
was s!se a well-known, life-long r
former. It saeem that sice the death of th
gentleman Mr. Ryan bas been anxious i
retire from business, the settlement of t
estate of his late prtner almoit necessit itir
bis followmng that course, hence, his applic
tien for councty regietrar, anud, from ai t
kaow of him aa aformer resident of this cit:
sud as a marchant cf Ottawa for twenty (9
years, we would most cordially congratula
the Goverament on its selecting him tram el
numeros applicants.

A TAN PAVER OF THE CoUNTY.
August 15tb, 1886.

ST. PEIER'S CAIHEDRAL.

BRIEF> SKETC OF THE GREAT TE31PL1 eOF eG
ON DOMINION SQUARE.

Thé decorations in the interior of the Ce
thèdril for the bazar, which opens on Thure
day:niert, are prograssing rapidly under th
snpervision of Abbé Huat. The scaffoldial
in the interior of the.dome will-aot ai b
taken away, nut an open space in the centr
will allow a view of the fuil hefght. . A fuil
sized portrait of Aróbblhop Fabre has beei
plced at the southeast end.o the vast edific
where the sanctuary -wil] be whe
the church la completed. A granc
stand tor bands of music has beei
erected rijih under :tbe dame, and coluunr
are ueing plsced ta capport the large baIdac
in, which wiLl bu an exact copy of that in St
Peter's et Rome, although of course smalier
Streamers oft it colors bave been suspended
from the ceiling, and are attached ta the
pillare, in most-harmonions design. Portraits
oc Bishop eLartgue and Beurgeaae
placeS ett she outrawnce. A large number oi
trees ornamented with flowers, are placed
along the a is. A press gallery eas boni
eractaS neer the western pilier etftthe dome
for the exclusive use-of journalists. Father
Lcon1be ia ta sen& an indJan chie from the
North-V est, who wiII sell Indien curiosities
nanufacture.t by his tribe. Mr. Beullaa bas
commenced the decoratlon for the sec-
tion of St. James'. parish. The
portico In the new cathedral, which will
be of composite style, will be 210 feet long,
30 teet deep, and willfrom its delicate
csring-beiog snrmouuted by twa linge
dlocks and e group of statues.of the Aposties
-prescnt a magnificeint appearance. From
the portfoo five largeentranoes will oemmuni.
cate with the vestibule,-an apartment
200 feet long, from which entrance
to the body of the -eliurch will be
obtained through numerous -archways.
The gigantio dome, which i the handsomest
part of thecathedral, iserected over the tran.
sept, and in supported on- four pillars cf al-
mont triangular form, and 30 feet in greateat
thickness. Tbe dome a 70 feet in diameter
at its commencement, and ite saummit iu 210
feet froua thea spectators cn the floor of the
church. It is an exact copy, on a smaller
scale, of the mighty dome of St. Peter's, and
is 250 feet in height (te the top of the cross)-
46 feet higher than the towera of Notre Dame.
Dn the outside, the foot of the doma is
strengthenad by 16 pairs of Coriathian pillars,
twenty-five feet in height, and surmounted by
pilastera of metail. Above these, the dome.
curves gracefaily up ta its apex, from which
agrnd "lantern" arises,-surrounded on a
neller scea by ornamental pillerE. Abovea
bhis sla ehuge gilt bail, on which is placeS e
glittering cross 18 feet high and twalve long.
'our amaller domes, equi-distant tram theo
major one, wvill surround it, enS wvill each ho j

ruy as largo as thet surmounting the HoteaI
Dieu. Tha walls are maSo lu the form o! a
resu, three hundred feet [n length, from'. the
irand entrance ta the back et the chancîl,
rhile its breadth is two hundred snt twenty-
wo feet. Whenu completedl, the church will
ye ane of the grandest lu Cmîada.,

THlE CITY CATFHOLIC SCHOOL4.
WVe have receivedl the fina:cial tnor of n the

iomas Catholic Sebiool Commî~iemr-u of the
Jity of! Motreal for theIcolastic year 1885-8,.
'lie reipts of the~ year were $1] 2,;i2, and the
expenditure $210,860. For salaries cf teachers
mîd grants thesumme! 847,51y was e'xpmnded. The
>ther expenses of runming the schoonlsamotited
;o 87,9000, makmgi .the' total expenises 855,417.
here wee nu ud lu schtool tees $9,702. Thîe

unniber of pupils taught in ail the sciooS tunder
,be supe'rvisioeof the Commissioners was 9,09)4,

takni te witle expeurîdr o n e Ct-
ic schools int the calcuîlation, the cost
»er schiolar is a little over $12.19. The
umber o! professais and teachers was last
rear 188 and the nmber of schoo- 31. TVhe

COMMERCE.
00
00 Weekly Review of Montreal Whoil

Sale Markets.
lE

Buinesas ila rather-quiet ii mneHas
present. Remittancea are fair.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &C.
FLoun.-There i quit a scarcity of fre

ed ground floor, and adviaes froma Ontarioa ti
nt that stocks in miller' handa are compar
r. tively light. We quote as follows:
he Patents, Hua garian par brI, $5.50 ta $0.0
;C do Americea do,$5.50 ta $6.00 ; do Ont.r
he do, $1. 15 to $4.65; Str g Bakera' (Ammicaz
us $450 te Z4.75; Stroug akera*(Mantoban
le $4.40 to $4.70 Strong Baker' (Canada), $4.
to to.4.30; Superior Extra,$4.05 tO$4.10;i
»t choice, 64.15 to $4.20: Extra Saperflae, 83.
ho to $3.95; Fancy, $3.55 to33 60; SpringlExtr
ng $3.45 to 355; Suprfne; $3.15 to $3.25;Fin
us $2.90 ta $3.05; iddling, $275 to$.L8
e. Pollrda, $2.60 to $2.65; Ontrio'bage (itroi
a- b.i., $1.75 te 81.80; do (spring extra), $1.1
ily ta $1 70 do (ou pertine), 81.45 ta 01.55; Cil
nt bag. (delivered), 02.25 ta $2.30.
ut &AMEAL, lA. -A better demand ls arpor
in ad for oatmal, and prices are steady. Ordi
ne ary, 4.00Up t $4.25 as to qality, chu
e grades. t $3.80 to$3 90 perobl. Bagsu

nd quoted $2 00 to $2 10 per 1001Ibo. Mcnllie.
nd dull at $15 00 up to $22 00 per ton. Peu
a barley $8 50 per lbl. and eplit peau $3.E
it par bb!. Cornmeal quiet et $2 50 t:l $2.'
t. per bbl as te quality.
at MIuLL FEnD.-Bran is in botter supply an
eo prices are folly 25a to 50a par ton lower asi

th Our last report, sales baving bean made f c
of lots on trauk et $12 00 to.812 50. Small
n Iota sell in a jobbing way et $13 00 to $13 5
is Sev ral cearloads of Western bran have com
al ic during the past few days. Shorts are1
d good demand at $14.00 to $14.50, and midd
d, ings ange from S5.00 t $16,00 per ton.
Y WitEAT.-The expot enquiry noted la
ho week lasbtill experienced, but limita are n
e- vcry satisfatory. We quota a follows c
at this market afloat : Ganida red winter, 84e
to 86a; Canada white do., 83a to 83e, and Ca
he ada spring 83c to S. Toledo No. 2 red wi
àg ter, 85c to 80.:. Duluth No. I brd 92c.

e Cot..-There is more enqniry for corn f
Y, throngb hipme nti.
0) 0CTs -In old cats thesales are reportedi
te about 20,000 bushels at 31cto 33jo per bush
e of 32 Ib., as to quality. New 80oc per b3gi

80 lbs.
PEAs.-!The last sales rported on spot we

on 72.le to 73a, and a fair range of quotatio
ais from 72e to 730 for good lots.

MALT.-Montrea], 11o. 1 is quoted et &
to 90c per bushcl in bond, and Ontario et 7(
te 80c au to quality.

D BARLEY.-rhere are ord€rs on haud fa
choice malting samples, but there i ver

- little of that clams offering. We quote mal
- ing barley 550 to 580, and feed et 45c.
e SEEDS.-There bas been morne enqui:y f

timothy seed. The markît generally as qui
Sand wa quote as followu :-C!over seed S
e to 87.25, Aldike $7.50, and timothy 82.50 t

82 75 per b2shel.
n DAIRY PRODUCE.
e BUTTER.-The principal buEiness durin
n the week has been in Westetin for Lowe
d Pari.s shipent at 12J tu 13àc sto qqàloty o
n gond n. Choice Eastern Townships butter j
18 In demend, but vary liftIe of this 'claisai.
h available. I -creamery ea loarcf th lss

of two factoricu et 20c i nhecountry, on s
port account, esd wa aise oeur of a sale 
early Oode ;et 17u. We quotea:-Craary
18c o20 c; Townships, fineet, 5 te loc

6 Townships, fairto good, 13a tol4c; Morris
3 burg, fiiat, -150to 16e ; Morrisburg, fairtat

gond, 13 te 14i ; Brockaalle, finea r 15a ta
to 15c ; Brockville, fair to good, 11e ta
14 ; Western, finest, 13c te 14j ; Western
faiC to good, 1]O tu 00.; low grades, 8 te oc

31EES.--The principal business reported
during the pat few days has been in medium
to good qualities, et figures ranging from 7.je
te Skc, ene or t1wo lots of fine to finent stock
selling at 8c to 8ec. The export tfrom Mon.
treil fram the commencement of the present
seauon- ta date are in round figures about
505,000 boxes, against 590,000 boxes for theaorrespriiding period last year. Ve quota
prices bore as followu :--Finest, Sac ; fine,
Mc ; medium tn good, 7e ta 81r.

PROVISIONS, &c.
Poax, LARD, &.-Dring the pat week,

there bas beau a little more doing in mess
pork, morne dealers having experienced an in
creasa of city and country orders for which
steady prices have l>2en realized. Canada
short eut is firm with sales at $15 00 for
country shipment. Jobbing lots of Cncage
short eut clear have aiso bean placed et
$14.75. In smoked meats there la a small
jobbing trade pagging, ut about former prices.
We qnote :-Mantreal short out pork mer brl,
$14 75 to 15 00 ; Chicano short c~t clear
per brI, $1450 to 14 75; Mess pork, Western,
per bri, 813 75 to 14 00; .India mess beef, par
tc, $0000 ta 00 00; Mess beef, per bri, $00 00
to 00 00; Hama, city cured perlh, le to 12jec;
Hama, canvassed, 12bo tol3c; Batas &.Banks,
green, per lb, $00 00 te 0000; Lard, Western,
in pails, par lb, 9c tr 30c,; Lrd, Canadian,
in pails, par lb. 9.: to 04c; Bacon, par lb, 10Û
ta lle; Shonlders, par lb., 0:00 to 0.00'; Tel-.
low, comnman reflned, per lb, 4to to 5c,.

COUNTRY MARKE18.
Ens.-Receipts hava been more liberel,

but their quality is tunnug eut very indiffer.
ent, owing to mixing. Salas have been muade
all the way from 13 te 14c, and strictly frsah
steek bave brought aven e fraction more.

Oyioss.-Sales bave been made et $2.25 to
$2.30 per bbl.

AsuEs.-Sales during the week ha becn
muade of first pots et SSA42½, but to -day we
quota S3.45 to $3.50 pir 100 lbs.

BoN'Ev.-Receipte during the week have
not been large, and sales hava been madeof e
struined honey ini (0 lb tins at 9c per lb, andS
in 10 lb tins at l0e per lb. Whito clover
honey [n comb has realized 15e per lb. .

fiAY ise STRA w-Toe mnarket remains
steady, the receipts of loose bay still being
light, whîich bave haen absorbed et fromi 7.50
te $10 per 100 bundles for new as te quality,
ald selling et $12 te $1. Pressed hay has alsoa
been mi fair roquast et $12 to $12 50 per ton,
a few car lots of (.hoicue y having been piaced
at those figures. Pressed straw is lu largeo
supply and lower prices bave had te be taken
iih sales at 90.50 te 87.08 per ton. Loose is

eteady et 83.50 te SQ per 100 bundles.

ALEEU, QAP..-usrnmrstoc h~
sold a 65.50 to $6 perkeg.

PnUx S-aIs weraica in barraIs et S
per bbi., -bout 50 barrels.at this price. Ie- erstau they are selling at Il each.

BàAsAs -The aupply ha. huee la encus
of requiremonta, and sales have trnspired s
403 te $1 per bunh for rads, and kt 50. t

at $1501cr yellows.
PAnEs. Rsaeepte ,veryl- heavy. Bartilet

are worth 1fom $6 toS ifor green aud$2 t
sh $4 for ripe.
te LEnos.-The market la frm .under ver
a. light receipts, and the demand good at $1
- for Naples chaets, and at $7.50 to $8 par box
0; PRAcEs.-Recelpto fair, and the' marke
l a eaier, carriers aelling as 03.50 te $4, an
), baskets et $1.50 to 81.75 each.-
)' GaArs. -Concorde are bringing 1le te 12
05 par lb. Grapea as a ru are very acarae.
d CoAN .u-Market firm et $86 pr bag.
, LrrHaa AnD SuroEs.-Shoe manufacturar
e, are aIL fairly boay, but do not seem ta b
5; requirig muoh new steck as yet, and th
) trade in leather il only modevate. W

e quote :-Scsh aoe B. A. No. 1, 24c ta
ty 26c. do, No. 2, B. A. 20o te 23a - No..1

Ordinary Spanish, 23a to 24o: No. 2 du, 21
rt. te 22o; No. «IChia, 22a to 23o; No. 2, 21
i. te 22e ; do, Buffalo Sole, N. 1, 21 to22o ; do
ap No. 2, 19e ta 21e; Hemlock Slaughter. No
re 1. 26o ta 27 ; oak sole, 45e to 50e ; Wazec
lu Upper, light and medium, 33 te 39a; ditto
rl hsavy, 32o to 36a; Grained, 34a to 37e;
65 Scotch grained, 36o ta 42c; Splite, large, 22a
75 te 28e; ditto. amali, 1de ta 24 ; Oalt-cipllts

28à ta 32 ; Caiskins, (35 ta 46 lbe.), 70a t
nt 80 ; Imitation French Caiskins, 80c to 85e
ce Russet Sheepakr Liniagi, 30a te 40c;
lar Harness, 24a to33; Buffed Cow, 1l3e to16a
[r Pebbled Cow, 123 to 151c ; R ough, 13e te 28c;

0. Russet and Bridle, 54c te 55.
ne SaLT.-Prices are a little stronger on ac
in count of firmer freights. We quote coars
l. elevEns at 42 to 441 ; twelveu 39 ta 41u; tac

tory filledSI .10 te $1.15: Enoreka and Ash
at ton's $2 40 ; Rice's pure dairy S2; rock sal
,t $10 a t). Turk'd Island 25r a bushel.
Cn OIts, PAINTS AND GLAsS.-Business i
te rather quiet la these lines. Linseed cil i
n- 60e for rawin mal lots, and 63: foi
n- boiled, turpentine, castor and rlive oil

at last quoted figures; fish ails dul
and uncbsnged. Leads nd colors as

or quoted :-Leadis (chemically pura and firt
clas brands caly) 86.00-; No. 1, 85.25 ; No.

of 2, 84.50 ; No. 3, 84.5, Drywhite lead, 5jc
ae red do, 41e to 4lc. Lendon waaned whiting,
of 50e ta e0.; Paris white, $1.25 ; Cookson'a

Venetian red, 81.75 ; other brande Ventiaz
re reè, $1.50 te $1.60 ; Yellow cabre, $1.50
ns Spruce cobra, $2 te $3. Glass $1.60 per 5(

leet for first break; $1.70 for second break.
5a WooL -WooilbIn mil] proprietors are stil
0a buying freely, and the market in firm for ai

lines. We quote -Cape 130 tu 15e ; Ans
or trlian fronm 13e upwards, acccording ta quai
ry ity. Domestic, A super, 27o to 28o:; I
t- super, 22a to 24c; unassorted, 21e ta 22e

fleece, 19a to 2le nominal: blick, 21c te 22c
or METALS ANDs HaRDwnABE.-There s nc
et change te ba noted in the volume cf business
7 being doue e late in theso lnos; erdens,
a while fairly numerous ara very small in every

case, and we hear of ne lots mcuin .at a@U.
General hardware prices are not subect te
g ny revision. We quota :-.Snmmerlee, $17 te

g $17.50; Gartsberrie, $16.50; Langloan and
Coltues, ;$17.00 ; Shotts, S16.50

f te $17 ; Eglinton and Dalmellington, $1
s to $15 50; Calder, S16 50 te $17; Carnbroe,
a 8106; Hematite, $18 te $19; Siemens, No. 1,
e $16 50 to $17; Bar Iran, 81.60 to S1.65; Best

Refined. $1 85; Siemens Bar. $2 10; Canada
f Plates, Blaina, $2.25 te $235; Penn, &c.,

$2 35 to $2 40. Tin !'ltes, Bradlrv Char-
ccal, $5.75 te 86.00; Charcoal 1 C., q4 25 to
8 4 75 ; de X.X., 85.50 te $6.00 ; Coke I.C.,
$3 75 tu $4.00 ; Galvanized sheeta, No. 28,

ol 51c te 7c, according te brand Tinned sheets,
0coke, Na. 24, 61c; Ne. '26, 7e, the nsual ex.
i tra for largo sizes. loc-ps and bande, per

100 Ibn, 82.00 ; Boile plate, pr M i0bs,
-- Stîffordhire, $2.25 te $2 50; Corun

n sheut iran. 82.00 ta 82.;10 Steel boiler plate,
82 50 t 8275; head, 4.00 ; Russian sheet
-ron, 4l ot l. ead, per 100 Ibs. -Pig,
84 to$4.25; sheet, $125 te $4 50; shot,SG
Sta $650 abet cast steel, 11 to 130 firm;
opring,2.7 te $3.00 ; tire, 82.50 to$2"5;lgb ebee, $2DW te $2.25 ; round machinary

stee, 3 te 3oc pér lb.; Ingot in, 24 te 25c; bar
tir, 26a:; ingot copper, 12 ta 13o; sheet zinc,
$4.25 te $5.00 ; spelter, $4.00 to Sk25-:
bright iron w ire, Nos. O te 6, Q2.40 par 100

TORONTO WBOLESALE MARKETS.
Tbere is no change te note since last

writ«n..
FOUR AXn MA L.-Some dealers think that

i they sea igus of improvement in the market.,
t Since our last report the market has been
1 more active, prices firmer and a shade higher.

Holdera are inclined to ha atiff. Soperlor
extra is quoted et $3.65 ta S3 70, and extra

1 83.55 to $3t60. There has not ben.rnch
Sdoing in meals and nothing under 83.85. can
be had in oarmeal. Bran bas moved t r- fair
extent at aur figures.

GocEniEm,-Buaiuuss seema ta be piekmin
up anS there ara in dications ot a grolua Il

trad. n sarus eha market i as acve as
can haexpected et this easoon. .Ta. are
maving tas a ir extent. C:înned goods area
saîlig teey. .

GRM.--Pnce fot bath kindSsof wheat.are
froms two ta three conta dearer than a week
ea. Business hea aisebeen more actia. Wea
quote :-No. i faIl Sic to 82e : No. 2, 7fl. to
80.:; No. 3, 76e: ta 77c. For No.1i spring the
price le 82b to 83c : No. 2, 80e te Slo; and.
No. 3, 77.: to 78.:. Nothieg doing in barley.
OG.tu are a shade eaierC, :35. to 311e wih tew
saies te report. Peau, 5Be to 59e.

1IAnn>wARE.--Warehoue hands a.:e stil
kept busy with the sales mnade l'y trîvelleris
nuiw out, end cao by latter r.rders, both of
which are not at ail bcd, Prjces cf most
lines ure aid te bu îtilfning.

Hlimt.S AN1>SKJst.-Nothing et speciail lu-
terest lhas tri.nspired since out previous ne.
riew'. Tho demnd continues good, nüdth Iight
stooks and firma prices. Stioets atre unchanged
fromn Sie, and the came figure car.tinues to
hold good for green cowe. Curod and in-
specte:i are worth 95c. Deanes ara paying
50e toi pelt und lambsukins, and an advanace
o! 5e et the eud of the mnonth is not improb-

CALFSKINSs-Show no change end are duK
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Fancy Al W. Tw s, y45c
Fncy, AIIWooI veeds, àal 41'r.

4 lÉancy Ail Voo fnd., od 53
n IAt S. CARSLEY.S

i n f<vYTBot ing Shii-ta,
sMen'a Whita.lenn,î Laced Shirt,
S Men' a ney FhneSie
tanl

o Men' Regattaebir, ly 75e,
O en's, Whi a Drea Shirt, ouiy 75e,

y S. CARSLE
3

t en's Cotton Night Shirts, only 75e,
Men'a Fine Wbite Cotton Nî ht Shirt,d Meul Fanoy Cotton NIght S irts,

At 8. <JARSLEy~
a

Men'. Fine Balbriggan Undervear,
Men's Fine Cuasmere Underwear
Men' Sumner MMrinc Underwear,
5 ~~~At 8 ÂSJ.a
M -

Men'a Silk Underwear, in ail weiht,
Mabln'a Silk Uriderusear, ilMI quate l,
Men's Silk tTnderwear, nt lowegt pre.,

e At S. CARSLEy'5,
[ Men's Fancy Cotton Socks,
, Men's Lisle Threcd Sooks

Men's Silk Socks, in beat quelities,
-At S. CARSLEYs.

Men's Sunwnur Merino Socks
a Men's Fine Cashmere Socks,

Mens Lmnb's Vuol Sock.,
At S. CARSLEyS.

; Men's Driving i)rskin ioveg,
Men'. C hevretî iflove, ail coor',

;. Men4 Kid Glove., at lowest pices.
At S. CARSLE'w's

Pur' 'lax Table TLinr,
Pr Flax Tabte Liue,

At S. CARSLI'SEY

tSeo chb Doule t. k

i At 8. CARSLEY,.

r Miraley Creotai Table Lioen,
l Dernley CceaUm Table Linea,

8 At S. C'ARSLEy,.

Scotch Leomn Table Linen,
Scotch Lcoin Table Lien,

At S. CARSLE

Linen Nains , Linen Napkin.,
Barn vy apkms, Barnsley Napki

At S. CARSLEI

AY

11s

Ys

Pr.ovisîos.- --Trade in this department is
of moderato extenit. In hou products the
market la reported very firm with scarcity in
some descriptions. Long clear lis sellmgX mi
case lotsat Si to90 ; hams 14tol4.c; lard
Il to 10c. 'l bere le a large supply af eggs
and the feeling iu easier, say 12a for round
lots, und M3a by the case. Choice butter lu
in limited rEquest, present figures are 14 ta
15u. Checse is bfirmo et last quoted prices.

WonL. -A steady demand for lierce wool
continues te exist. Transo.ttions are reported
on a asis o! '21 and some large lots havej
change hands for the States. Wo . .till
quote fleeee coirbing ordincry 19 to '21c,1
sou,.dutwn 22 to 23C.

G •IN. BULLEI IN DUBLIN.
DUnrt Aug. 27.-Gem Buller la husily1

nràL' d ' utin!Tcoeece with tle militt.ry and
Du>Lb'1 Cathr rifçl,~;, ,

DR. J. D. KERGANS
Britislh-Americin Surg0,onis

Clsre tlher-prestent visit to Montreal .Tim
-Ni îT, Spr. 4, and oien theirfis r't -r iI:
'n the C y ofi Quebec vin Mona r Mo
Septenier e,. s tie RUèSELL BOUSE
where thev will remnain uinti %Io',.)ANitII
-rptembe.r 20th. CON8ULTATION in perm
or by letter iFREE TO AL..

de NO CAMSE tak n for treatment which
beyond brpe uf partial cr comlte remte-ratirr
11l etrated pa prs for Ladies mnd Gentle

Addre.ss al bttera to the Med giol )ioemta:
DR. J. D. KERGAN,

[blltroit. esen.,1. ..

PoTATO-m-Owmog to the discouraging news
of blight and rot over an extensive area in.
the vioinity of this city, prices have shot up
35a te 40a per bag, sales of fine Early Rose
having been made at 75j to 80a per bag.

BEAIns-There has been very littlI de.
m.nd, sales have been made of smail lots at
$1'00 to 81.25, whilst choioe hand-picked
have brought as high as $1.50 to $1.55 pr
busbel.

Ho. -In this market sales have boen
made et fronm 20: te luu per lb during the
past weck. Helders of choice parcela how-
cycr ask 'h5..

FRUIT, &c.
Arrria.-Reoeipts during the week have

cocn light, nd bcen t.hen weil upon arriva],
at 82.73 to ' for choice and 8 tu ;2,50 lor

s deairable qualities,

ALEXAND]Mt WELCOMEDi BO3ZE.
RusTcacx, Aug. 30.-Prince Ale::eude

has.been waroed to take preaantions agains
rossible attempts on his life by FanslaviÉ.
fanatics and followeri of the Metropolitil
Clement, whose party has ramifications i
the interior ot Bulgaria. Prince- Alexasder
arrived et Sistova at S o'clock this nmrninc.
Bis progresa through the town was ene toi
tuons triumph. The people lifted the Prise
from his carriage and carried him. on ther
shoulders to the Greek churoh, whr i
T Deum was sung. The Prince afterwini
stasrted for Tirnova, and arrived there th

1RTnxllr1 , Aug. 30.-The poplace of
Tirnova gave Plirce Alexaider an fiuil
astic welcone. Advices fi om Sofia s ti
city .s exet-d and that sorie disorders heâi
niurrea. M. Zmkoff, the revolutiotî
leader, wa_ attacked by e mob and ndT!
ilied. It is espected the military plott

will be executed and.that sin amnesty iwilil
illautd(l to the conspiratoras.

RUTsCII-ex,. Aug. 30.- A mE.nifesto hi
been iaued by7 Pacince A lexander. R t
provesoai zhe measures adc pted by the Star
bulofl regt ncy, confirme ihe existig mi
try and thu appoinmnent •of Mutlkotoir
commnaîer--hief of thc army, thanks1 1
peoF l-, -. nîd army for thet r tidelity and e
litp a'tti:udo mit favor. CI idepeidentc, it
ph tL' 1lensing, and uîrres all to uii
Slrootin the welfare of Jil i

lIh:m.s, Aucust 30.--T bo he 1-nh: Z i.
lite %ýîl and 1.1the aa

hrîeq insist that it as impossible f1 (
and Austria to tleratc à Rissian o0201I1m
of Bulga t.. is statut? that M. N
RIussian r.mbassador at.Constautinolk. il,
interview with the Grand Vzier, hidt
lussian occupation of Bulgaria, addint

if a hair of one Russinn waa toubed'o
ivould be compelled to intsefore.

Losoric, Aug. 30.--Ki blilan Of
has te-legraphed Prince Alexo.nder, cfIlgr
latin him npon his return to bulgariei
expreasing the fuilest sympi.thy for him
reply, Prince Alexander said he was ton
by Milan'a sympathy, anni heped to e
Servian agent at Sofia, and a renets1

friendship between Servia and Bulgai.

LAYING THE CORNERI STONE
The corner atone of the new chiurch.

March township will ha laid neit see.
reek. Tho ceremony wilI b very imeii
Thrae will bu about twenty-nine cleray
present. Among them will bc the i' '
Pallier, Rev. Father Prudhommaîo,lC%.eM 1

SloaU, of Ottawa ; Rev. Ither L17
Paknauham ; Rev. Father Corktry,
Ri F.ther Fniey, Almuort- ; .
Seoson, Nepuan Riev. Fat Co
ley ; atl a uninber ef othe 0c
hunIred pecple frcm Ottawa lia- rehlî
to .t.cntl, ud the i rorrisonîy p ommtte
very ait1 tivet' c pe't


